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‘7 mission l?iea 'April 15, 193i.“ seiiéi netsaeezf 
rI_'his invention relatestov new and useful 

improvements in a selff?tting apron.’ 5 ~ 
7 The invention has for an object'the con 
struction “of a self-?tting apron which is 

5 characterized by an upper body having front 
and back portions; a skirt ‘portion ‘attached 
upon the ‘front portion and having sides ex 
tending part way. across the back and‘resil'ié 
ent means ‘upon the lower edgeof. the back 

19 portion betweenthe; sides for ‘holding’the 
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apron upon the wearer.‘ 
‘1*’ The advantage of an apron? constructed 
according to this'inv-e'ntion is that it may be ‘ 
engaged? in placeion a’, wearer and taken o? 
whenever desired ‘withoutv the inconvenlence 
of tylngfand ‘Untying apron strlngs. a ‘ 

i It;: is a‘ “still further object, of this invention 

N) - U! 
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to arrange the back of the body pleated so 
as to be‘ capable of stretching as allowed? 

‘ tinder resilient means.“ ' - " ‘ 

A still‘ further object‘ of» this invention is 
the‘ ‘construction of large arm holes inthe 
body portion vand'the provision of a’ small ‘ 
width of cloth' between the ‘armholes and the 
back sides of the skirtportion. 
As another object of this inventionyit»l is . 

proposed- to "terminate the'body‘ portion so 
that substantially no material exists between 
the armholes and'th‘e sides of the skirt/por 

> tions. . ‘ ' . " , V 

inventionis the con-'‘ 
structlon of inclined seams between'the arm; ' 
Another object of this 

holes and the sides‘ of the‘ skirt portion for 
the proper’ connection of the parts. - 

. (A still further object of this inventionis 
the provision of means for changingthe dis 
tance between the ends of the resilient means 
for controlling the resiliency. _ V - 

A still further object of thisinvention is 
the provision of a self-?tting apron which is 
of simple,‘ durable construction7 desirable in 
use and efficient in action'and' which can‘ be 

‘ manufactured andsol‘d'at a‘ reasonable cost. 

n. 

For further comprehension of the inven-. 
tion, and of the objects and advantages there-'_' 
of, reference will be had to the following de 
scription and ‘accompanying drawing,‘ and 
to the appended claims’inwhich the various 
novel ‘features of the invention are ‘more par-V 
ticularly set forth. > ‘ 

vIn the ‘ material part of thisldisclosure :1—— ‘g » . ‘ v 
F g. 1 is a pictorial view ofalady wearing 1 { 

v'entio'nlandjview‘edj from the back. 1 
anjapron const1'ucted"acc_ording to this in-? I 
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"Fig. 2 is “a1fragmentaryenlarged ' sectio'‘ ’ a1; 

viewtaken on; the line-2+2v of F ig'; 11* ' i * ‘Fig. '3 ‘is affrag'mentaryenlarged elevai 
.tionalyiew ofa‘ portion‘ ofli‘ig. 11sh‘owing-in_~ _ 

‘pa'iticularv the corner between lowerfedgeo'f 5Q the upper body portion‘ and‘thei'vertical side‘ 
of the skirt portion. 

Fig‘, 4. is View 'similarto Fig.‘ '31 but ill-lie? ' ' 
tra'ting a modified construction.’ 71 i 
3 Fig; 5‘ is a view sim'ilarYt-o’FigB 

‘The self-?ttingapron,"according‘to thisli‘ni 
vention, comprises an upper. body" 10' having ' 
a ' front portion to] the front- of the person -il-"-‘ 
lustratedigglfanditherbackiportion' ex} _ , 

tending from“ the shoulder down to the'wailsti 75 , ' s '1 . 

line. ' A skirt portion lllpconneots .with’fthe ‘. front portion and‘has‘sides I12 extending-part ' 

lway across-the back] Resilient imeanisijl3jis . 1 
lo'cated‘upon the loweredg'e ofthe-b'ack poi?“ -. ‘ 
tion between» thefside’s 12am]. serves toohold . 89 
the apron upon‘ a wearers‘ is ’ 
"fJ’I‘hebOdy portion‘10'has a-neck Damn-141- " 

~ and arm openings 15. " Theback portion‘ lQis Y ' 
formed with a ‘plurality! of pleats 161st)‘ aslto 
allow forexpan'si'on. 1 The resilientmeans?lg 85‘1 
‘isinjthe form-ofj-rn?ledbinding'stripslfl’ens v V 

gaged‘ on, op'p‘ositef'sides‘ vof‘the edge'offthe -, , j_- V 
back§>portion‘andcovering'an elastic'membef ' 

‘ ,rhe maria onltheback arena‘ the‘ 99; 1; ,3 
upperbo'dyiand"thesidesl2-isisoi‘constrncted' <1 ., p _ 

that inclined seams-19 are 'produce'd1which~‘e2;‘-; 
tend fromthe armholes to’the corner. between 
the 3 bottom edge of ‘the ' back: portionijoffthe = 
sides 12.‘ Stitches 20Iserve to" hold' thisésjeam <95 

1 In :the; modi?ed" construction illustrated in‘; v ' g ' 
Fig. ét’themat'erial of the back portion'hofthé ’ . 
upper‘llbodygand- 'thejvertical ‘sides- 12 are ‘so: 

- cons'tructedthatlpracticallyfno‘li‘goods isIdiS: 10° 

'butilliis 55.x , 
. trating a still further-modi?ed constructions“: ._ -. ‘ i ‘ 

gFig.‘ 6 iska'lfragmentary enlarged detailed " v ' viewtaken_onthe line‘6" ‘6‘of‘Fig‘.5.' {7' " I’ ' 

"i ‘Fig. 7 is a fragmentary View similar to l: x 
1 showing another modi?ed-construction. ‘ 1 'i x70 



_ ‘ posed between the armholes of the corner 
7 where the bottom edge of the back portion 
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meets the vertical sides 12. 1 This point is indi 
cated on the drawing by reference numeral 21. 
In Figs. 5 and 6 a modi?ed construction of 

the invention has been disclosed in which a 
means is provided forchanging. the distance 
between the ends of the resilientwmeansl3 to 
change the resiliency thereof. This means is 
in the form of an inclined casing 22 at each 
of the sides of the garment. Each casing lies", 

_. along the same path as does seaml19. Each, 
casing 22is of hollow construction and has an 
opened side 23 into which the ends of the elas 
tic'l8 ‘may, engage, A transverse rivet 24 
engages; through the-end of theelas‘tic 18. 
and thru the‘side slots25~formed in the sides 
of thecasing. The nearsides of'the slots-25 

' ‘are’ formed with aplurality of teeth 26. ‘The, 
’ skirt portion 117 is connected with the casing. 

~ 22 byreason of engaging. within a groove 27 
v' ‘in the casing.‘ Stitches 28 engage through 
thecasing and the skirt. portionrlll for con 
nectingtheseparts together. The lowerfedge 

' oftheback, port-ionofthe upper} body?is con 
1 . vne'eted with thecasing'22 from the edge‘of the 

' armhole;15 to a point indicated on'the'draw 
,ingfby reference numeral 28.,‘ This point is‘ 

. located but a‘ short distance from the’armhole: 
so that the remaining portion 29 of material 

7 alongqthe, casing is free. 
I " {1T0 changethe tension of the elastic 1'8_,it.is 

, " necessary‘ to move therivet 24'alongvthe slots 
3 25'- vso thatdifferent points uponthe teeth 26‘ 

y are engaged? This, will cause a change in the 
locatiofnéof the-elastic-18 to alposition, for ex 

. ample,a.sjindicated by’ the dotand. dash lines 
' 30. ~When~the position of the elastic 1,8;is 

Y be understood bylassuming, it one person 
' as illustrated onFig.v .1. _ To‘ remove ' it, it 
' shouldbe slipped upwards so that the neck 14 
passes over vthe wearer’s headland the ‘arms; 

' changed-toithedotand dash lines position, a I 
loop, will occur at theipoint 28‘but it does; not w 
‘interfere with ‘the operation of theapron. 

‘ Thev ‘operation-‘of the, self-?tting apron ‘can 
nature. _' L - 
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on a wearer'comprising resilient means upon 
the lower edge of the back portion between’ 
the sides, and means for changing the resili 
ency of the resilient means. ' ‘ 

' 2. In a self-?tting apron, having an upper 
body having a front'an'd back portion, and a. 
skirt portion attached upon said front portion 
and having sides extending part ways across. 
the back, means for holding the apron on a 
wearer comprising an elastic strip upon the 
lower edge of the back portion between the 
sides, and, means for ,changing the neutral 
distance between thev ends of the elastic strip 
for changingits' resiliency7 comprisingcas 
ings attached upon the apron on linesbetween 
the armholes' and the points formed'by the bot; ‘ 
tom edge of the-back portion- and the vertical 
sides, rivets engaged "upon the ‘elastic I strip 
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ends and passing through slots in said casing, . 
andteeth formed in said slotsv for'holding 
said rivets in variousadjusted positions. - ' 

In a self-?tting apron,van elastic strip" 
for holding the a-pro-non aiwearer, and'mieans 
for changing the resiliency of the elasticstrip, ~ 
comprising casings attached upon. theiapron, 
at .each of the ends ofthevelastie strip, and 
'meavnscfor holding the elastic strip ‘ends in: 
variouspositions‘along the ‘casings. ‘ ' 

a 

4. In a self-?tting apron,,an'elastic-strip‘ 
for',holding the apron on a>wearer,'_and means V) CI. 
for changingthe resiliency of the elastic strip, 7 . 
comprising casings'V-attached"upon the apron ~ ; 
at each of the ends of the elastic strip, and 
means for holding the elastic stripends in va-‘ 
Jrious positions along the casings, comprising 
rivets vengaged'upon theelastic ends andpass 
ing through‘ slots in the casings, andmeans 
for holding the rivets in ?xedadjusted posi-f 
tions along the length of theslots. _ 
In testimony whereof I have‘a?ixed mysig~ 

, 1" HARRY KASS'. p‘ ; 

_ - The. apron can be resen'gaged in place by slip- j ' ~ ‘ 
' ping it down upon the person. \_ a _ i _ _ 

18.’;have been . 

‘ shownjoined by the apronportion18“. 1 ‘ 
stWhile‘ Ihave vshown and described he'preé 2’ ' 

‘ ferred embodiment of my‘ invention, itrisato 

'In-Fig. ‘7 a [pair of elastlcs 

1‘ bee-‘understood thatcIgdo not, limit‘ myself 
V‘tothe' precise construction herein disclosed’ 

‘ . and the right is reserved to allfrchanges and _ 
ymodi?cationsco'ming' within'the scope of'the ‘ ' 

‘ inventionas de?ned in the appended claims. I 

_ “I claim asnew, 

m1 . ._ ,7 ' 1. 'In a self~?tting apron, having an upper 

:Havingrthus described my invention, what 

.StatesLetters-Patent is :—w 
and desire to-secureibyUnited r; 

‘ , bodyhaving'afrontandback portion, and a " 3 ' 

skirt portion attached upon said front poré ' ' 
V_ 7 tion ‘and; having sides- ;extendingf. part, ways ' 

- across the back,‘ means .for‘holding‘ the. apron ' 

ice ,7 ’ 


